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1965 AUSTIN HEALEY 3000 Mk. lIT,
white/black, overdrive, leather trim,
four new RS5s just fitted, heater;
recorded mileage 46,802...... £845

1967 RELIANT 3-litre Scimitar, Man-
hattan blue/black, Webasto sun-roof,
a/d., radio, tape player. Cinrs.: . £965

1970 LOTUS Elan S4, S/E, f.h.c.,
B.R.O./black, servo, SP sports, tinted
glass, musical horns, heater; one
owner, certified mileage 8,937, beauti-
ful condition £1,395

1969 BOND Equipe 2-litre convertible,
blue/black, radio, heater, full tonneau,
one owner, 18,762 miles; outstanding
condition £945

1963 ALFA ROMEO Spider 2600 d.h.c., i.u.a.,' red/
black, hard-top/soft-top, 5-speed box, twin vertical
head lamps, discs, Cinturatos. . . . . . . . £425
1960 (Nov.) ALFA ROMEO Spider 2000 d.h.c., gr~y/
black 5-speed box, radio; interesting car.. £295
1966 AUSTIN HEALEY Sprite Mk.llI, B.R.O., wire
wheels, Cints. tonneau, air horns, engine/clutch work
by us (has to be run-in); two owners; only £465
1967 AUSTIN Mini-Cooper, green and white, heater,
discs, leather wheel, oil cooler, seat extensions £395
1969 FlAT 124 Sport coupe, green/beige, 5-speed box,
servo discs, reclining seats, one owner .... £1,245
1969 (Oct.) FORD Transit diesel automatic 12-seater
bus, blue/black. Radiomobile, heater, side door
entrance; one owner, 11,487 miles.......... £895
1967 HUMBER Super Snipe, silver grey/black; one
owner, low mileage; P.A.S.; luxury car...... £645
1966 (Nov.) JAGUAR 'E' Lh.c. 2+2, Automatic,
primrose/black, chrome wire wheels, Webasto sun-
roof, radio; recorded mileage 41,147 £1,195
1965 JAGUAR 3.8 'S'-type, opalescent green/green.
overdrive, power steering, reclining seats, radio, h.r.w.,
very good example £645
1956 JAGUAR XK140 Lh.c., L.H.D., salmon pink, wire
wheels, Blaupunkt radio, 'C'-type engine; very rare,
excellent investment, ex-royalty.............. £495
1970 LOTUS Holbay Super 7, 1600 GT, Holbay race-
tuned engine. twin Webers, oil-cooler; 3,500 miles £895
1968 (Nov.) LOTUS S4 Elan d.h.c., green/black, S/E
model, radio, knock-ons, XASs; confirmed mileage
22,420 £1,195
1967 LOTUS Elan S3 d.h.c., white/black, heater, elec-
tric -windows, S/E model, knock-oris: mechanical
history known, two owners only............ £845
1969 MARCOS 3-litre, tangerine, sun-roof, mag.
wheels, overdrive, electric windows, heater; two
owners, recorded mileage 18,881 £1,395
1969 MARCOS 1600, orange/black, sun-roof, wire
wbeels, radio; recorded mileage 17,907 £1,195
1971 M.G.-B roadster, white/black, mileage only 613;
overdrive, tonneau, radials, heater. Rostyles £1,295
1970 (Model) M.G. Midget, green/black, one ownei ;
tonneau, Cints., heater; confirmed mileage 15,839 £765
1970 'J' (1969 Model) M.G.-C GT, beige/black. over-
drive, sun-roof, h.r.w.; one owner, confirmed mileage
2,774 £1,195
1969 M.G. Midget Mk, III, 'red/black, wire wheels,
heater, belts, tonneau, reclining seats; 21,OOOmls. £695
1969 M.G.-B, green/black, radio, flasher. heater,
XASs. w/wheels, Stage II Downton; one owner £995
1969 'H' M.G.-B roadster, primrose/black, 'overdrive,
wire -wheels, chrome rack, tonneau cover, reclining
seats, flasher; one owner, 16,311 miles. ... . . . . £995
1968 M.G.-B GT Mk. n, black/red, chrome wire
wheels, overdrive, whitewall tyres, SP68s, wood wheel
Radiomobile and record player, h.r.w., Kenlowe fan,
Fiarnrn horns, Bosch fog/spot; one owner .... £1,045
1968 (Sept.) M.G.-B Mk. II roadster, white/black, over-
drive, wire wheels, Bermuda hard-top and soft-top.
tonneau, radio, 'ZX' tyres; confirmed mileage
25,398 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. £975
1968 M.G.-C GT, snowberry white, automatic, wire
wheels, radio, heater, fog/spot, Waso lock; con-
firmed mileage 23,907...................... £975

1968 M.G.-B GT Mk. II, mineral blue/black, overdrive,
wire wheels, servo, fog/spot, 0800s, leather wheel £945
1968 M.G.-C roadster, green/black, one owner, con-
firmed mileage, 13,553; wire wheels, heater. . . . £825
1968 (Oct.) M.G.-C GT, grey/red, wire wheels, over-
drive, Cints., fog/spot, oil cooler, servo discs, one
private owner; stage one tune (Bill Nicholson).. £945
1967 M.G.-B GT, red/black, chrome wire wheels, radio,
heater, 'ZX' tyres, oil-cooler; two owners only £845
1967 M.G.-B GT, grey/red, wire wheels, heater, Waso
lock; two owners only, recorded mileage 32,51 I £795
1966 M.G.-B GT, grey/red, wire wheels, radio, leather
wheel, sun-roof, G800s; enthusiastic owner. . .. £765
1954M.G. TF 1250, pure white/black, original log book,
'Ace' wheel trims, 'X' tyres, tonneau; we sold this car
in March 1969 (approx. 450 miles since).... £650
1968 MORRIS Mini Minor 998-c.c. Mk.ll Super d/luxe,
almond green, wood wheel, heater; one owner. . £465
1968 RELIANT Scimitar 3-litre, red/black, overdrive,
radio, heater, rear window; confirmed mileage
11,189 £1,125
1966 ('65 model) RELIANT Scimitar, white, overdrive,
wire wheels radio, heater, Cints., exciting car. . £745
1969 'G' RILEY Elf Mk. ill automatic, Damsk red/red;
one lady owner, 15,927 miles only; beautiful . . £595
1965 SUNBEAM Tiger V8, white/red, one owner,
certified mileage 16,745, possibly lowest mileage Tiger
in the country, if there is another, we would love to
buy it; heater belts, ZX tyres, unrepeatable.... £945
1970 TRIUMPH GT6 Mk. II, damson/black, overdrive,
heater, h.r.w., reclining seats; one owner £1,045
1967 TRIUMPH GT6, Wedgwood blue, 5tJs, 0800s,
Radiomobile, heater; well cared for example. . £625
1970 (June) TRIUMPH TR6, white/black, one owner,
confirmed mileage 7,735, overdrive, heater, radio, ton-
neau. XAS radials, in "as new" condition .... £1,445
1968 TRIUMPH TR5, blue/beige, overdrive. radio,
XASs; in beautiful condition throughout. . ... . £995
1968 TRIUMPH Spitfire Mk. m, blue/black, one
owner, Motorola, Ifeater, Waso lock, new clutch 2/9/70,
outstanding condition...................... £625
1967 TRIUMPH TR4A, pale blue/blue, overdrive,
heater, discs, belts, recent ZX's. fog/spot .... £765
1970 (May) T.V.R. Tuscan (3-litre), orange/black, over-
drive, h.r.w., one owner, confirmed mileage 7,689 £1,345
1962 VOLVO P1800 coupe, green, overdrive, discs,
heater, Cints.: above average condition. . . . . . £525

OFFICIAL M.G. AGENTS
We can offer the following M.G.s for immediate
delivery: B-GT, midnight blue, wire wheels, o/drive,
£1,463; C-GT, sandy beige, wire wheels, £1,415 (can
be negotiated); another in bronze yellow; B, midnight
blue, radials, tonneau, o/drive, £1,307; Midget, bronze
yellow, tonneau, a.r.b., radials, £948; another in
blaze; Midget, glacier white, oil-cooler, tonneau, a.r.b.,
radials, £961; B-GT, leal blue. servo, h.r.w., o/drive.
radials, £1,461.

SELLING TN SCOTLAND?
Please note that our buyer visits Scotland frequently.
and people wishing to sell should contact us, when
arrangements can be made to -sell your car there. We
will arrange transportation, etc. .

. I

At close of press we had the following
1970 AUSTIN Mini 1275 GT, bronze yellow, £765.
1968 LOTUS Elan 2+2, white, one owner, £1,175.
1968 M.G.-C, white, £795. M.G.-B GT, mineral blue,
£725. 1968 SUNBEAM Alpine GT, green, one owner,
£745. 1968 T.V.R. Vixen 1600, one owner, £965.
1968 TRIUMPH TR5, red. £975. 1968 TRIUMPH
TR5, white, £925. 1966 VOLVO P1800, red, £965.

Toulmin Motors
A MEMBER OF THE PERFORMANCE CAR GROUP

TOULMIN MOTORS (1962) LTD ..~ll~181 London Road, Isleworth, Middlesex ... '. 100% M.G. sales, spares and repairs.
Complete rebuilds and renovations. Any
model M.O. purchased. Condition of car
absolutely immaterial.

01-560 1722/2228

W H Cocks & Sons
AMEMBER OF THE PERFORMANCE CAR GROUP
W. H. COCKS & SONS (EALlNG) LTD., South
Ealing Road, W.S (Opposite South Ealing Tube Station
(Piccadilly Line». S.U. Carburetter Distributors,
Crypton Tuners, Repco Dynamic Wheel Balancers,
Koni Distributors and. Fitters. Many other specialist
services for sports-car enthusiasts. Jaguar repair and
service specialists.

01-567 0535/7694

SELLING? ?? Please see our advertisement
on page 277_
PERFORMANCECARSLTD
GREAT .WEST ROAD, BRENTFORD.
MIDDLESEX. 01-560 7011
1i miles west from Chiswick Roundabout.
A quick phone call from Northfields Tube Station (picca-
dilly Line) will bring our courtesy car to pick you up.
Hours:

9 a.m, - 7 p.m. MON. TO SAT.
10 a.m, -1 p.m, SUN. (Jan. 3rd/17th/31st only).

1 have for sale/part exchange a .
for which.I expect L. .. .
1 am interested in a new.. . .
for Personal Export/Home delivery or

Used .

NAME - .

ADDRESS .

Tel. No.·(Home/Office) .
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